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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your company has a main office. The main office is located in a building that has 10 floors.
A datacenter on the ground floor contains a Windows Server 2012 failover cluster. The failover
cluster contains a DHCP server resource named DHCP1. All client computers receive their IP
addresses from DHCP1. All client computers are part of the 131.107.0.0/16 IPv4 subnet.
You plan to implement changes to the network subnets to include a separate subnet for each
floor of the office building. The subnets will connect by using routers.
You need to recommend changes to the DHCP infrastructure to ensure that all of the client
computers can receive their IP configuration by using DHCP.
What should you recommend?
More than one answer choice may achieve the goal. Select the BEST answer.
A. Install a DHCP server on each floor. Create a scope for the local subnet on each new DHCP
server. Enable DHCP Failover on each new DHCP server.
B. Configure each router to forward requests for IP addresses to DHCP1. Create a scope for the
10.0.0.0/16 subnet on DHCP1.
C. Install a remote access server on each floor. Configure a DHCP relay agent on each new
DHCP server. Create a scope for each subnet on DHCP1.
D. Configure each router to forward requests for IP addresses to DHCP1. Create a scope for
each subnet on DHCP1.
Answer: D
Explanation:
In TCP/IP networking, routers are used to interconnect hardware and software used on
different physical network segments called subnets and forward IP packets between each of
the subnets. To support and use DHCP service across multiple subnets, routers connecting
each subnet should comply with DHCP/ BOOTP relay agent capabilities described in RFC 1542.
Reference: Support multiple subnets with one DHCP server by configuring DHCP relay agents
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc771390.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
展示を参照してください。展示に示されているように、管理者はAruba Mobility
Controller（MC）のL2クラスターを実装します。外部RADUIS
AAAサーバーは、アクティブユーザーアンカーコントローラー（A-UAC）に関連付けられたクライ
アントを認証します。コントローラーBから送信されたNAS IPアドレスは10.254.1.2です。
デフォルトでは、フェイルオーバー後にスタンバイUAC（S-UAC）にユーザーが渡されると、ユー
ザーのセッションはどうなりますか？

A. ユーザーのセッションはアクティブなままですが、AAAサーバーはRADIUS Authorization of
Authorization（CoA）を実装できません。
B.
ユーザーのセッションはアクティブのままで、RADIUSメッセージはS-UACサーバーとAAAサーバー
間で引き続き処理できます。
C.
ユーザーのセッションは切断され、再接続する必要があり、このプロセスのレコードはAAAサーバ
ーに保存されません。
D.
ユーザーのセッションは切断され、再接続する必要がありますが、S-UACはAAAサーバーのNAS-IP
アドレスを自動的に更新してイベントを記録します。
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
"The Authorization module authenticates clients on the A-UAC and sets the A-UAC IP address as
the NAS-IP. External RADIUS servers set the NAS-IP as the A-UAC IP in the client database
(Figure 6-17).
This NAS-IP is used later to change client states or attributes.However, when the client moves
to a new UAC, the authentication server is not updated. This means that transactions initiated
by the authorization server will fail.
To resolve this issue, you should configure each cluster member to use the Virtual Router
Redundancy Protocol (VRRP), as described below. This enables interaction between the cluster
and the authorization server. "

NEW QUESTION: 3
Scenario: A Citrix Engineer maintains a multi-zone XenDesktop infrastructure with two Virtual
Delivery Agent (VDA) machines located in the Primary Zone and two VDAs in the Satellite Zone.
Each zone contains a single Delivery Controller.
During an unexpected outage, the Delivery Controller in the Primary Zone went offline and did
NOT resume.
What will happen to the VDAs in the Primary Zone?
A. The VDAs in the Primary Zone will make intermittent attempts to re-register with the Delivery
Controller in the Primary Zone.
B. The VDAs in the Primary Zone will attempt to register with the Delivery Controller in the
Satellite Zone.
C. The VDAs in the Primary Zone will go to an unregistered state and NOT attempt to re- register
until the local Delivery Controller resumes and is online.
D. The VDAs in the Primary Zone will remain in a registered state, regardless of the Delivery
Controller being offline.
Answer: D
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